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Intro: [E Es/F# | F#s/G# C#m |  C#m B | A (f#) E :]   I 
 

[E] looked to[Es/F#]day like I [F#s/G#] always [C#m] do  
[C#m B | A (f#) E ]  So  
[E] many [Es/F#] flavors in [F#s/G#] Campbell’s [C#m] soup  
[C#m B | A (f#) E ] ... I’m 
 

Release:  [Es/F#] walking a[Es/F#]round, its all  
      [E] crazy, kind of [E] upside down in the 
       [Es/F#] lost and the [Es/F#] found… its  
       [B7] where I’ll eat my [B9] lunch today...I'm in 
 

[E] need of [Es/F#] fact. I’m in  
[F#s/G#] need of [C#m] truth in  
[C#m] need of [B] something [A] insight(f#)fully [E] astute cause  
[E] even [Es/F#] though I’m a [F#s/G#] single [C#m] man there’s 
[C#m] too much [B] flavor for [A] just (f#) one [E] can...I 
 

Release:  [Es/F#] can see it [Es/F#] through. I can  
   [E] see through me. I can [E] see through you, it's all  
   [Es/F#] there in the [Es/F#] soup....there’s a  
   [B7] little bit of all [B9] good things...give me  
 

[E] life,  give me [Es/F#] love and give me [F#s/G#] happi[C#m]ness 
[C#m B | A (f#) E]  give me the  
[E] rest of my [Es/F#] days living [F#s/G#] for my [C#m] bliss  
[C#m B|A (f#) E]   ...Hey 
 

Bridge: [Ai] Joe…[Ai]… where you  
   [G#m7] going [G#m7] will I  

[C#m7] see [B] you 
   a[A]gain?.....it’s been [A]nice nearly  
   [E] knowing [E C#m7 B] 
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   [A] thanks for the [B] tip I  
   [F#s/G#] do apreci[C#m]ate when 
   [D] asked to make a [D] choice I’ll simply  
   [Bi] state [Bi] I'm in 
 

[E] need of [Es/F#] fact I’m in [F#s/G#] need of [C#m] truth 
Every[C#m]thing on the [B] menu’s in [A] Camp(f#)bell’s  
 

Release:  [Es/F#] Soup… fill me [Es/F#] up with the  
   [E] love of life and the [E] strength to fight the  
   [Es/F#] wrong for the [Es/F#] right... It’s  
   [B7] here, it’s there, it’s [B9] everywhere you 
 

Solo Verse: [E] go [Es/F# | F#s/G# C#m | C#m B | A (f#) E] I’m in 
 

[E] need of [Es/F#] fact. I’m in  
[F#s/G#] need of [C#m] truth  
[C#m B | A (f#) E] 
Every[E]thing on the [Es/F#] menu’s  
[F#s/G#] in Campbell’s [C#m] soup  
[C#m B | A (f#) E] 

 
 

E [022100] Es/F# [2x2200] F#s/G# [4x44xx] C#m [x46654] B [x24442] 
A [x02220] B7 [021202] B9 [021222] G#m7 

[464444] 
D [x57775] 

Ai [577655] Bi [799877] C#m7 [x46454]   
 

  

 


